This study investigates the determinants of crawfish consumption m South Louisiana using a generalized Innited dependent variable model that accounts for both participation and consumption decisions. Income, Catholic, white, and household size increase the likelihood of crawfish consumption but not the conditional level of consumption. Education and employment status are among the other household characteristics that determine the conditional Ie\'el of consumption.
Relatively little empirical evidcncc on consumption is available in the United The early studies tend to be descriptive in seafood States. nature (Miller and Nash, 197 I; Nash, 197 l) . The more comprehensive studies of U.S. seafood consumption include Capps (March 1982 , May 1982 , Cheng and Capps (1988) , Ke]thley (1985) , Perry ( 198 I ) , Purcell and Raunikar ( 1968) , and Lin and Milon ( 1993) .
Seafood, in its broadest definition, includes aquacultural products as well as harvests from salt, brackish and fresh water sources. Nationally, estimated per capita seafood consumption rose by three pounds from 1970 to 1992, reaching 14.7 pounds in 1992 (U.S. Department of Agriculture, 1993) . Nearly two thirds of this consumption was fresh or frozen product.
Louisiana represents onc of the major U.S. seafood landing states, following only Alaska.
Louisiana also Icads the nation in total acreage and production of aquacultural species (LCES, 1994) . Exclusive of the wild catch, Louisiana crawfish farmers produced 60 million pounds of crawfish in 1992 ( LCES, 1994) . Given their access to fresh seafood from the Gulf of Mexico, fresh products from nearly half a million acres of aquacultural production, fresh and brackish water species through sport fishing activities and processed seafood from multiple outlets, Louisiana households have available a Iargc number of sources of seafood on an almost year-round basis.
Seafood consumption patterns likely differ in coastal areas from noncoastal areas, particularly if the coastal area is also a major aquacultural production area. Coastal areas, which are representative of much of the highly populated part of the United States, are expected to consume more seafood than other areas and to have households Yen, J9elk, n/xIrger and Schupp: Lklernl/nun(.~of Pur(rcrpo(ion and Consumption with higher ICVCIS of knowledge of seafood products.
Of interest, thercfom, is the seafood consumption practices of coastal Louisiana residents.
To date, however, there has been no empirical study of seafood consumption in this area.
'rhls paper examines the consumption of an aquacultural species, crawfish, that IS unique to the Southern part of the Unltcd States. Spccitically, the paper ]nvcstigatcs crawfish consumption among South Loulslana residents, using data from a recent household seafood consumption survey. The use of household-level data allows for the invcstigatioo of the effects of detailed household characteristics on crawfish consumption that arc not avallablc in aggregate time series.
I towcvcr, data from randomly sclcctcd households arc charactcrlzcd by onc interesting feature: the significant proportion of houschoicis reporting zero consumption [n the sample. In this study, these zero observations arc modeled explicitly, using a Iirrutcd dependent variable model.
Methods
As noted in the previous section, one complicating feature of household survey data is the significant proportion of zero observations. That is, the dependent variable has a limited (nonnegative) mngc of realized values. It is well known that in this case sVdndwd econometric procedures, such as ordinary least squares, produce biased and inconsistent parameter cstlmatcs (Maddala, 1983) , Early studlcs of household demand with Ilmited dependent variables often used the Tobit model (Tobin, 1958) .
Despite its wide acceptance by empirical analysts, however, the Tobit model is inordinately restrictive in terms of its paramcterization and distributional assumptions, First, in the Tobit model, the variables and parameters that determine the probability of consumption also determine the Icvcl of consumption (Cragg, 1971; Lin and Schmidt, 1984; Lee and Maddala, 1985) . Thus, all zero observations arc treated as true non-consumption or corner solutlons. This may not be true for crawfish, in which case zero observations may be due to, besldcs non-consumption, infrequency of consumption (i.e., consumption occurs during nonobscrvation periods) or "conscientious abstention" (Pudney, 1988 , p. 13 I), which could have other behavioral explanations. In addition, in much of the empirical literature, the Tobit model has been cstlmatcd with a truncated normal distribution for the errors. However, for the Tobit model, the parameter estimates arc inconsistent when the normality assumption is violated (Arabmazar and Schmidt, 1982) .
Rcccnt demand analysts have used models that generalize the Tobit parameterization.
Halnes, Guilkey, and Popkin ( 1988) used the double-hurdle model proposed by Cragg ( 197 I ) and modeled the food consumption decision as a two-step process. Other applications of the double-hurdle model include Atkinson, Gomulka, and Stern ( 1984) , Popkins, Guilkcy, and Haines ( 1989) , and Reynolds (1990) .
In a related literature, Lin and Milon ( 1993) used a count-data double-hurdle model to examine the impacts of attribute and food safety perceptions on seafood consumption. Gould ( 1992) used the purchase-infrequency model, an extension of Cmgg's double-hurdle model in which a probit purchase cquatlon was estimated simultaneously with a consumption equation (Blundcll and Meghir, 1987) . ' More recently, Ycn ( 1993) relaxed the normallty assumption of Cragg's double-hurdle model (Cragg, 1971 ) using a BOX-COX transformation on the dependent variable ]n a study of U.S. household consumption of food away from home.
In this extensive empirical Iitertature, the Tobit parameterization has consistently been rejected. In addition, Ycn ( 1993) also rejected the normality of errors. These results suggest the usc of models with more flexible paramctcrizatlon and distributional assumptions in empirical demand analysis.
In the present study, we use the BOX-COX double-hurdle model proposed in Yen ( 1993 Note that the use of the same set of variables (i.c,, x,) in both cquatlons is not as rcstrlctivc as it seems because these variables affect consumption and f(y,lx, ) =y,~-': + participation differently through the different
To allow for more flexible distributional assumptions than Cragg's double-hurdle model, Note that, because of the bounds on u, suggested in consider the BOX-COX transformation on the (4), the distribution of ,v~cannot strictly bc normal dependent variable y, unless the BOX-COX parameter equals zero (Amemiya and Powell, 198 I; Poirier, 1978) .
However, Draper and Cox ( 1969) have shown that =Iog(y,) otherwise, the BOX-COX parameter L is fairly robust against rrorrnormailty as long as y~is reasonably symmetric.
where L is the unknown parameter. Incorporating the BOX-COX transformation in ( I), the doublehurdle model can be specified as
where v, is distributed as N(O, I ) and u, as A'(0,cr2), and v, and u, arc independent.
The BOX-COX transformation on y, in (3) requires that the error term u, bc truncated as follows:
The probability, conditional mean, and unconditional mean of consumption arc, respcctivel y,
Based on (3), (6) and (7), the likelihood function for the BOX-COXdouble-hurdle model can be written as Therefore, the conditional density of y: is u) ]~{@(X, @~,*-' and Kotz, 1970, p. 8 I) () .
, (10) (5) where the "O" and "+" under the product signs indicate multiplications over zero and positive where $( ) and 0( ) are the density and distribution observations, respectively.~Estimation of the Boxfunctions of the standard normal, respectively, and
Cox double-hurdle model can be done by the K is a dichotomous indicator such that K = 1 if~> maximum-likelihood (ML) method.
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The likelihood function ( 10) nests the truncated normal (A = 1) and lognormal (L = O) specifications of the double-hurdle model (Cragg, 197 I) . It obviously also includes the stmdard Tobit (Tobin, 1958) and log-normal Tobit (Amemiya and Boskln, 1974 ) models as special cases. Therefore, tests of the BOX-COX double-hurdle model against these nested models can be done by regular means.
Data and Procedures
This study was part of a project partially funded by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency to study seafood consumption patterns in Houma, Louisiana during the first quarter of 1993. The project aimed at estimating the household's source of product, how and where it was obtained (purchase, fish, or gift), and how much was consumed.
The current study concerns only the Iattcr, A total of 1,100 households, stratified by racial characteristics, were surveyed (approximately 10 percent of the households in the city). Miller Research Group of Little Rock, Arkansas was subcontracted to collect information on the quantities consumed of various seafood species as well as information on household income and other socioeconomic characteristics; no price or expenditure data were collected. This portion of the study focuses entirely on crawfish consumption.
Crawfish is a scasona] product and the sample period is within the harvest period for both wild and farm-raised crawfish. The responding households reported the quantities of crawfish consumed (in pounds) over the most recent five-day period prior to the survey.
Quantity of crawfish consumed during the five-day period is used as the dcpcndcnt variable. It is worth mentiomng that, crawfish is typically purchased/obtained in the form of tail meat (pcclcd), boiled, or Iivc, the latter being hcawly associated with crawfish boils-a social event in the study area. On average, the yield from live or bollcd crawfish IS approximately 20 per cent. Thus, much of this crawfish is not consumed.
Only 7 percent of the crawfish were reported to have been obtained in the form of tail meat, typical of consumption pattern during the harvest period. All reported quantities were converted to live-product equivalent, The neoclassical demand theory suggests income, prices and socio-demographic variables as the determinants of demand. However, the current survey covered a single area during a relatively short time period.
Therefore, prices are not expected to vary, Drawing on earlier studies of seafood demand (e.g., Capps, May 1982; Cheng and Capps, 1988) , the independent variables include income, household size, and dummy variables indicating professional types (professional, skilled labor), employment status (unemployed, retired), education (high school, some college, college, graduate school), religlon (Catholic) and race (white). Households with missing information for important variables are dropped, This results in a final sample of915 households, among which only 200 households (or 2 1.9VO)report consumption of crawfish during the period. The high proportion of zero observations is very typical of surveys with a short sampling period and may also reflect infrequency of purchase.4 Pereira ( 1990) reported, based on a nationwide household survey in 1988, that 55 pcrccnt of households in the West South Central and East South Central Census regions did not consume cmwfish.
This high proportion of zeros suggests that any estimation procedure not accounting for this data feature is unlikely to produce reliable results.
The average five-day household consumption of crawfish is 4.0 pounds for the full sample and 18.3 pounds for the consuming households (or about 7.5 pounds per person).
With the exception of sex, sample socioeconomic characteristics are comparable to census data.f
The sample statistics for the full sample and the consuming households are presented in table 1.
Parameter Estimates and Elasticities
Estimation of the BOX-COXdouble-hurdle model was accomplished by maximizing the logarithm of the likelihood function ( 10). The parameter estimates are presented in table 2. To assess the goodness-of-fit of the participation equation, a pseudo R2 was computed (0.37), which suggests that the participation equation is a moderate fit.h
The BOX-COX parameter (L) is significantly different from both zero and one. study, the effects of explanatory variables on the conditional mean have the same signs as and are proportional to the associated parameter estlmatcs (Poiricr and Melino, 1978) . Thus, judging from parameter estimates of the consumption cquatlon, given that a decision ismadcto consume crawfish, households with skilled laborers or unemployed heads consume more crawfish than others, as do households withcollcgc educatcdhcads. Retirement status reduces crawfish consumption. Employment status was important in explaining fishing habits and whether crawfish boils would bc held. The positive role of "uncmployrncnt" and negative role of "retirement" on crawfish consumption were expected as they relate to fishing habits. Crawfish can be caught live in many areas of the state and dots not need to bc purchased.
The unemployed "fish" for crawfish when in season as they arc a "free" good, and therefore are more Iikcly to report consumption of crawfish.
Retirees, on the other hand, don't have the need or desire to fish and probably consume less because of a mistaken belief that crawfish are fatty. fncomc and household size incrcasc the likelihood of crawfish consumption but not the Ievcl of consumption,
The positive effects of income, household size, and skilled labor on the probability of consumption arc consistent with findings reported by Pereira ( 1990) and Schupp and Dellenbargcr ( 1993) .
[n limited dependent variable models, it M often useful to examine separately the effects of explanatory variables on the probability, conditional level, and unconditional level of consumption (McDonald and Moffitt, 1980) . The effects on probability explain the binary decision on consumption, viz., to consume or not to consume. The effects on conditional level explains what make those consuming consume either more or less. The effects on unconditional level provide an overall assessment of what contributes to consumption level by increasing (or decreasing) either the probability or conditional Icvcl. Such decomposition of effects is particularly insightful for the model considered in this study, because participation and consumption are paramctmzcd separately and because the BoxCox transformation further complicates the effects of explanatory variables, The clastlc{tics of probability can bc derived by differentiating (7), and the elasticities of the conditional Icvcl by differentiating (8); see Poirier and Melino ( 1978) and Yen ( 1993) for the derivatives.
Then, the elasticities of the unconditional level of consumption follow from the adding-up property (9). All elasticities with respect to exogenous variables were evaluated using the parameter cstlmatcs and the sample means of explanatory variables. [n addition, the standard errors for these elasticities were computed using the delta method (Fuller, 1987, pp. 85-88) . The results are presented in table 3. The elasticities of probability and conditional levels suggest the same effects as the parameter estimates. The elasticities of the unconditional level with respect to income and household size are not significant, perhaps because the (insignificant) effects on the conditional level dominate the effects on probability of consumption.
Overall, judg]ng from these elasticities of unconditional Ievcl, factors that incrcasc the unconditional level of consumption arc skilled labor, graduate education, Catholic and white. Retirement status has negative elasticities throughout.
Although the study area is limited to the coastal region of the state, a number of states bordering the Gulf of Mexico or other large bodies of water have similar access to seafood and, therefore, consumers in these states are likely to exhibit similar behavior in seafood consumption. For instance, our results suggest that crawfish is income inelastic and this is likely to be true in these other areas of the country.
Concluding Remarks
Zero observations are common features of survey data. The BOX-COX double-hurdle model used in this study allows the investigation of crawfish consumption, which is not possible using traditional regression models. The results attest to earlier findings that the truncated normal and Iognormal specifications ofthc double-hurdle model are not suitable for empirical studies.
The highest probability of crawfish consumption in Houma, Louisiana, is found in households with skilled workers and Catholic heads. This particular group, who reside in a predominantly Catholic area and are likely employed in the petroleum or seafood processing industry, can be One of the maintained assumptions of the model used is independence of the participation and consumption dccislons.
In some applications, interactions between the two decisions may exist. Thus, further research might consider such interactions.
Though the size of the total sample was statistically determined, missing data limited the current study to 915 usable observations and 200 households reporting consumption of cmwfish during the sample period. The lack of significance of income and household size effects on consumption Icvel may be duc to the relatively small number of con~uming households.
Further studies should consider more comprehensive surveys, which would cover more areas and a larger sample, in which case regional price variations might allow the estimation of price effects.
